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Here's to passing through the same place at the











The fundamental tendency of
the bureaU’Cratic mind is to
turn all problems of politics
into problems of adminis-
tration.
karl mannheim





To Autumn, The wind blows, colder than the summer
Autumn, My lover gone for another
I can’t demand anything of myself now
So 1 guess I'll stay here in New England
for Autumn -Autumn
The buildings look tall and grey
The birds flying haven't much to say
They all know that its coming again
So 1 guess they will stay here in New England
for Autumn —Autumn

Do you care what's happening
around you
Do your senses know the changes
when they come
Can you see yourself reflected
in the seasons




































the whimper of winter
colour in sky prussian blue
scarlet fleece changes hue
crimson ball sinks from view
colour sky havana lake
colour sky rose carmethene
alizarian crimson
sun, the earth is turning
its turning around
and love is the access
but they chop the tree down
lord kiss me once more
fill me with song
allah kiss me once more
that i may, that i may
wear my love like heaven . : .




























































the lullaby of spring
rain has showered far her drip
splash and trickle running
plant has flowered in the sand
shell and pebble sunning
in a misty tangled sky
fast a wind is blowing
in a newborn rabbit's heart
river life is flowing
from the dark and whetted soil
petals are unfolding
from the stony village kirk
easier bells of old ring
so begins another spring
green leaves and of berries
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Down the river we go .
Down the river
Down the river





MERRIMACTION has been most accurately defined as "an
open-minded process" in which people become involved for as long
or short a time as they want. Over the past six years a few
hundred students have become involved in this process and have
accomplished what has been estimated at tens of thousands of
dollars worth of work in various poverty areas in America.
More important than the relatively microscopic dents that it
has made in our nation's poverty, however, is the awareness that
Merrimaction has given to those who have been involved in it.
Awareness of people, of different lifestyles, and of the realty and
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darwin’s mistake
three monkeys sat in a cocoanut tree
discussing things as they're said to be
said one to the others “now listen, you two
there's a certain rumor that can't be true,
that man descended from our noble race,
that very idea is a disgrace.
no monkey ever deserted his wife
starved her babies or ruined her life,
and another thing you will never see
a monk build a fence around a cocoanut tree
and let the cocoanuts go to waste,
forbidding all other monks to taste.
if i put a fence around this tree,
starvation would force you to steal from me.
here's another thing a monk won't do,
go out at night and get on a stew,
and use a gun or club or knife
to take some other monkey's life,
yes, man descended, the ornery cuss-






And gladly wolde he lerne,
and gladly wolde he teche
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One need not be a Chamber—to be Haunted-
One need not be a House—
The Brain has Corridors—surpassing
Material Place-
Far safer, of a Midnight Meeting
External Ghost
Than its interior Confronting
That Cooler Host.
Far safer, through an Abbey gallop.
The stones a'chase—
Than Unarmed, one's a'self encounter—
In lonesome Place—
Ourself behind ourself, concealed—
Should startle most—
Assassin hid in our Apartment
Be Horror's least.
The Body—borrows a Revolver—
He bolts the Door—
O'erlooking a superior spectre—
Or More—
—Emily Dickinson
Everyone of us is to give an
answer—yes or no—to what
God asks us to be and to do
in our lifetime.
—William J. Murray
God is not so wary as we, else He would
give us no friends, lest we forget Him!
—Emily Dickinson
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33 oxford rd., white plains, n.y.
sheehy, Catherine m.
teaching
28 ridgecrest ave., Staten island, n.y.
shields, owen w.
history
115 princeton ave., medfrod, mass.
skandier, carol m.
american studies teaching
8 [)ilgrim rd , lawrence, mass.
skenyon, maryellen
f)oliti( al science
f>8 homt'ward ave., no providence,
r I.
smith, frederitk











51 east haverhill st,, lawrence, mass.
sousa, Stephen t.
biology




fellsway west, somerville, mass.
sperre, brian c.
biology
173 arundel ave., west hartford, ct
Stanton, mary a.
psychology
18 mast hill rd., hingham, mass,
stapinski, Stephen e.
civil engineering
45 carleton, st., haverhill, mass.
Stoddard, arlene m.
english teaching
8 broad st,, newburyport, mass.
stoetzel, robert t.
sociology
26 maple st,, lyons, n.y.
Stott, marylou
english
24 joseph rd., salem, n.h.
stundza, william a.
american studies
64 avaon st., lawrence, mass.
Sullivan, denise j.
english teaching
29 revere rd., manhasset, n.y.
Sullivan, thomas r.
marketing
37 tanglewood rd., wellesley, mass.
swanson, susan k.
sociology
878 dale st., no. andover, mass.
Sweeney, daniel r.
psychology
70 Sanborn ave., w. roxbury, mass.
takvorian, peter c.
pcditical science
184 Saratoga st., lawrence, mass.
tambakos, demosthenes
biology








122 cherry lane, burlington, vt.
thomas, linda r.
psychology
179 norris ave., rneturhcn, n j.
Ihompson, roger w.. Ill
psyc hology




217 greenwtjod rd., andover, mass.
ullmann, brian g.
marketing
lb dale ave,, wyckoff, n |,
vaillancnurt, peter r.
economics
il lincolin St , no. andover, mass.
vanlaethem, robert j.
biology
7(X) pearl st., reading, mass.
venskus, laura r.
psychology






























hi 22 78th st., mi(5dle village, n.y.
white, theodore j.
economics






bernier, bro. paul j.
philosophy








42 pond st., stoneham, mass.
bois, robert b.
biology
4 hawthorne st., brunswick, maine
boisvert, david I.
history
8 dakota dr., chelmsford, mass.
boisvert, robert f.
psychology
9 herbert rd., chelmsford, mass.
bokinskie, bro. richard
philosophy
3059 royal, berkley, mi
borowski, bro. kenneth
philosophy
370 tudor st., waterbury, ct.
briggs, Catherine e.
history teaching
highland ave., A48, pelham, n.h.
brown, herbert
sociology
58 so. central st., bradford, mass.
brown, lee c.
civil engineering




1 102 varner rd,, Pittsburgh, pa.
caivi, richard w.
biology
303 Salem st., haverhill, mass.
Campbell, mark a.
marketing
800 victory blvd., Staten island, n.y.
Carlson, martin p.
civil engineering
4 crest dr,, methuen, mass.
willan, joseph k.
(>nglish











witts, franc is p.
[)syc hology





5 grandview dr , gloversville, n y.
carnevale, albert
accounting
45 hawthorne st., salem, mass.
carter, lynne m.
english teaching
175 howe st., methuen, mass.
carter, sheila a.
english teaching
67 laurel ave., haverhill, mass.
chapski, paul j.
marketing





54 wheeler ave., salem n.h
chamberland, bro, paul
philosophy
31 front st., danielson, ct.
condon, james p.
american studies
419 e 93st., 6f, new york, n.y.
Connolly, david
20 dark road, belmont, mass.
cook, richard a.
biology
cooper hill rd., mapleville, r i.
corey, wayne j.
chemistry
11 birchwood terr., groveland, mass.
Curran, leo f.
physics
26 Wilfred st., lynn, mass.
curtin, thomas j.
97 green st., melrose, mass.
curtin, timothy
civil engineering
97 green st., melrose, mass.
dillon, james j.
chemistry
119 chadwick st., no. andover, mass.
diprima, william p.
history
18 linden st., methuen, mass,
dixon, gary r.
biology














5 goodwin rd , beverly farms, mass.
youngclaus, philip h.
american sturlies teaching






dolan, bro, john r.
philosophy




I highland ave., stoneham, mass.
elliott, mary m.
sociology
419 chestnut st., lynnfield, mass.
fallon christipher
chemistry
27 talbot st., maiden, mass.
feather, elizabeth
sociology
3 bodwell ave., salem n h.
finch, Patrick w.
history teaching
127 post rd., Warwick, r.i.
fiorentini, paul a.
american studies
68 olive st., methuen, mass.
garon, edward p.
economics




16 belmont st., lawrence, mass.
godin, robert m.
sociology
3 Wilson st., methuen, mass.
grilk, nancy e.
sociology
46 converse st., wakefield, mass.
gulla, joseph p.
political science
327 Washington st., haverhill, mass.
hanson, barbara t.
english
663 park lane, Philadelphia, pa.
harrington, dennis c.
history teaching
70 beacon blvd., keansburg, n.j.
hazen, james k.
finance
51 manton st., sayville, n.y.
henriquez, ramon m.
civil engineering
51st ave., elmhurst, n.y.
Hermann, cynlhia c.
psychology
2871 albury ave., long beach, calif.
Hickey, marianne
english teaching
p.o. box 546, waterville, maine
keirstead, jane a.
sociology
21 purcell dr., chelmsford, mass.
kenney, william j.
political science
200 e 66th st., 1 2101, new york city,
n.y.
kinahan, bro. fhomas j.
philosophy
5422 w crystal, Chicago, ill.
kinton, fhomas j. jr.
civil engineering
42 lillian st., woburn, mass.
knox, john h.
electrical engineering
661 south st., raynham, mass.
larivee, james b.
accounting
78 pine st., danvers, mass.
leblanc, carden j.
english
32 magnola st., lawrence, mass
leveling, bro. george
philosophy
513 north 85th st., east st. louis, ill.
liebi, anfon j.
marketing
top of harbor, gloucestor, mass.
lynch, michael a.
31 wildrose dr., andover, mass.
mahoney, james f.
american studies teaching
22 linwood ave., salem, n.h.
malandrino, joseph j.
psychology
98 everett st., lawrence, mass.
maurer, joseph a.
biology




norwell st., nortolk, mass.
mcgee, joseph b.
history
130 highland rd., andover, mass.
mcclellan, Charles




22 hull st., beverly, mass.
melendy, francis i.
physics









40 main st., southboro, mass.
mulcahy, richard j.
political science
44 marshland st., haverhill, mass.
murphy, Stephen b.
american studies








vandergrift st., lawrence, mass.
papison, linda t.
medical technology
41 angela ave., Shrewsbury, mass.
parrotta, anne m.
french
158 beacon st., andover, mass.
pearson, mararef I.
physics
10 rowe st., melrose, mass.
pescuma, fhomas r.
american studies
39 greenway rd., salem, mass.
philbrick, william
biology
10 canton st., randolph, mass.
phillips, bro. roberf
philosophy
498 Cambridge st., berkely, mi.
pye, wilson h.
psychology
27 melbourne ave., melrose, mass.
reardon, gary
american studies
4 mountview dr., ashland, mass.
recesso, joan m.
chemistry




24 beliveau dr., lynn, mass.
rembis, martin a.
biology
110 trenton st., lawrence, mass.
renault, mark a.
70 irving st., Somerville, mass.
rheaume, gregory I.
civil engineering

















132 tremont st., Springfield, mass.
ruscio, kevin p.
biology
101 hope rd., new Shrewsbury, n.j,
schmedis, george, jr.
60 kent st., lawrence, mass.
Schultz, robert c.
psychology
13 country club dr., walpole, mass.
sculley, john j.
biology
73 houghton st., dorchester, mass.
shea, Stephen
civil engineering
11 waite st., maiden, mass.
shepard, janeellen
teaching
74 princeton ave., andover, mass.
shomphe, david I.
34 central st., fayville, mass.
smith, gerard f.
psychology
12 dean circle, andover, mass.
spittle, thomas I.
98 centennial ave., gloucester, mass.
streiff, deborah I.
philosophy
390 mains st., amesbury, mass.
Stuart, mary g.
mathematics
806 kearney ave., kearney, n.j.
Sullivan, gerard r.
american studies
27 Connecticut ave., natick, mass.
thebodo, david j.
marketing
40 broughton rd., marblehead, mass.
foelke, roberf
marketing
100 shore dr., peabody, mass.
tingley, otto c.
political science




58 oak st., reading, mass.
valiant, michael a.
marketing
423 bellevue st., haverhill, mass.
vuhuut
chemistry























Jeff, Jim, Ken, Luds, Mark,
Mike, Rifle, Rock, R. V., Tom
Tewksbury House 74
Always will remember the





























FOR THE ® PICKERINGfor these who can [he^J the difference'
MERRIMACK VALLEY
off south hroadway
across the falls bridge






Sydney S. Thompson, Manager
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to the class of 1974
where your success is our business
BayState National
MEMBER Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Federal Reserve System
serving merrimack valley and the north shore
compliments
TEL. 61 7 475-0626
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And the seasons they go round and round
and the painted ponies go up and down,
we’re captured on a carousel of time.
We can’t turn we can only look behind
from where we came,






ome people believe that we are not captive on the carousel of
time, however; I have a strong tendency to disbelieve this sugges-
tion. We can't turn we can only look behind from where we
came—At some point in our lives we all will realize this: seniors,
for a moment seem to fully understand the essence of this brief
encounter with time.
NINETEEN SEVENTYFOUR is a reflection of a play captive in
time which now stands recorded in pictures, print and lyrics. You,
“THE PLAYERS", have made it possible for the NINETEEN
SEVENTYFOUR staff to observe the carousel long enough to
capture its’ contents.
We did not attempt to stop the carousel whenever we felt it
necessary—sometimes we try to accomplish a task that is still
impossible, rather we let it stop on its’ own, allowing us to
capture moments and share them with you.
A yearbook staff is a group of people who work unselfishly
toward a common singular goal no matter how uncertain it may
be or whether or not they agree with its presence. We are
fortunate to have a group of people who con dedicate themselves
to this task with such vigor and creativity.
1 would like to thank everyone involved with the production of
NINETEEN SEVENTYFOUR and especially: Madeleine, Cheryl,
Sue, Steve, Kevin, Bob, Jim, Lorry MocLean of Stevens Studios,
and Joe Donovan of William H. Keller.
The reflections capture in NINETEEN SEVENTY FOUR are
now YOURS as well os OURS.
Pax,
Produced by RAINBARRELL PRODUCTIONS MCMLXX/V, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. The contents of this book may not bt
reproduced, for any reason, by any means, including any method of photographic reproduction, without the written permission of tht
editor; THE MERRIMACKAN. MERRIMACK COLLEGE. NORTH ANDOVER. MASSACHUSETTS. 01845.




